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By Russell DeatherageStall Writer
Art oltl chicken barn is being usedby N.('. State [Tritvcr‘sity to storetoyic wastes despite the l'act that ittloes not meet ltriytronrtieritalProtection Agency regulations andposes serious health risks to workersand nearby residents. according toSunday's edition of The News at()bset'yerThe chicken barn. known as thel.ileSalety Services Workshop isadjacent to lraternity (ourt and Isonly operating under a grandfatherclause granted by the U S. EPAbelore current ha/ardous-waste lIiWstook el‘lect III the early l98tr‘s. Sincethen. the EPA has repeatedly denied

Homeless problem frustrates

merchants, residents, police
By Mark 'l'osezakStall thIlt"
(‘tty llllltltll‘. tricr'chants and arearesidents are grappling with theproblem ol homeless people onllrllsbor'ough StreetThe number ol coniplatnts hasIncreased about nuisance crtriics onllrllshororrglt Street between(hamberlarn Street and Dine Trailollenses such as begging anddrtrrrk and disorderly conduct. said(apt. I It Newton ol‘ tlte RaleighPolice Departmentlercltatits haye been yot‘a! propottc‘IlIs Hi all lIIt‘I‘t‘Ilst'tl lett‘L‘ |)IL‘\~erIce to combat the problem."\\e'\c had prohlerris Ittst like therest ol tlicni hayc." said l'r'edllucbner‘. owner of the McDonald‘son Htllsborotigh Street. Huebtiersaid Iltat homeless hang aroundllrllslior'ougli Street because stu»dcttls giye them money."I wotrld Itot .itlyocate giytrigmoney straight to them.” he said."Those are people w lto are habitualstreet people "Newton sartl rttost ol the ntoneydoesn't go to l'ood"Most ol the cash money thesepeople get gets routed into beer andwine.” he said
Newton said that it students wantto gtye money to the homeless. thenthey should giye to organizations."\\e encourage people and ttfg'I'tlllrxattoris to work with those people."he said "It doesn‘t help anybodytor them to get money lrom peo-ple 3
Some rIierchIrrits and homeownersin the area hayc requested a police

Students not getting
By" Eric LiebhauserStall Writer
Magic Johnson has fulfilled hispromise to campatgn to "educatethe public on what‘s going on" bymaking 1 \' appearances andspeeches lloyyeyer. experts sayN,(' State l'niyerstty students may

not be hearing the triessage. Dr.Victor Ii Rilk. a gynecologist who
also treats male rel'erral patients atStudent Health Sei'yrces. says thathe has seen no recent change in thenumber ol’ patients with sexuallytransmitted diseases.Ri/k said that cases of chlamydia.

Won’t you please write Chn's a1

substation. btit that Isn't likely tocorrre to pass. Newton said.A substation only improvesresponse time: It doesn’t necessarilyincrease police presence iii the area.he said. But the RP!) has increasedIts presence on llillsborotrgh Street
“Most of the cash
money these people
get gets routed into
beer and wine.’

-(‘apt I ll Newton. Raleigh Police
and Is making ell'or'ts to alleytatethe problems caused by some streetpeople.“We‘re encouraging the beat ot'li
cers to do what we call the walkand talk' program.” Newtoncyplatried When the ttlltct't's aren'ton a call they get out and walk thearea and talk to the residents andbusiness ownersArea homeless adyocates say thathaying the police push street peopletrom one area ol the city to anotherdoesn‘t get to the root til the problerri.Ned Walsh. chaplain ol theBaptist Student (enter. said he hashad to deal wrtli a host ol dil't'tctiltissues related to the llrllsborottghStreet street people.“What w e‘re trying to do here Isto allow the students to deal with
both reality and tortipassion.” hesaid. "()ltcnttntes the homeless arethis laceless group ot people "The problem seems to be lllc‘rt'tlsAtrig. Walsh said “The problem Isgrowing worse The [homeless]

gonorrhea. herpes. genital warts andAIDS are as preyaletit today at
NCSL' as they were beloreJohnson's ackriowledgerrierit NoyS. l99l that he had AIDS.According to Ri/k. directly alterthe announcement that Johnson wasHIV positiye. the lril'ir'rtiar'y had asurge of men and women rL‘qllCSLing AIDS tests. “Alter the diselwsures. we had a number ot peoplectirriirig in. but that died down."Rizk said.Dr Robert (E. Moseley. riiedtcaldirector ot Student Health Scr'yices.concurred with Ri/k.“hi the month ot' December. there

population is increasing Iit a ratherrapid rate over the past year "Marry ot' the street people. someof which have been onllrllsborotiglt Street tor eight ornine years. liaye alcohol problems.he said."I suspect we're going to lindRandy dead sortie Iriornrng." Walshsaid about one man who yrsrts thecenter regularly “His lty‘er's Instgoing to stop lunctroning."()tie ol the problems is that thereisn't enough shelter beds Iti Raleighto support the homeless.“The issue goes much deeper thanItist alcoholics on the street hesattl.The center has had a computerand II \'(‘R stolen, and the turrtaceroom had to be locked to preventstreet people lrorti sleeping thcrc.bttt Walsh thinks that it's possiblethe homeless aren‘t the culprits insuch crimes.”Possibly these rrteri may he get-ting blamed lor something they‘renot responsible tor."The RPD also sends in uridercoyerpeople when it has eytra officers onduty Mondays and l-ridays. Theot’ticers make arrests when they aresolicited or harassed by homeless.But Newton said that those Itrrest~ed typically don‘t spend much timeIn Jail. and they are back out on thestreet within a matter of days.The police haye been el'l’ecttye InIncreasing their presence and pre-yentrng problems with the homelesssince the problem was brought totheir attention It lew months ago.
tt' HUMELESS, Page 3

certainly were a number ol peopleasking lor HIV testing, and this hasdied down. I wouldn't say that peo-ple were necessarily scared. but itcertainly caught a lot of people'sattention." Moseley said.Jodi Haranica. a health programassistant and l‘acilitator at N(‘Sl"s(‘enter lor Health Directions. saidthat she has not witnessed anyincrease in sttidcrtt concern of con—tracting AIDSRelerring to the support receivedlrorri students during Safer SexWeek. held by the Center for HealthDirections. llaranica said. “Therehaye not been many calls, No

Raleigh, North Carolina
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the Iintycrstty .in operating permitbecause the lat tlrty strttpls dot s notmeet IIIIIIttrral lt'tllllit‘ltlt'lllsN('.\l hIititclloI lIlll\Moriteitlt told N Is I) rcpttttct I IMather that he .iIkrrIII.siIIrlgtIs thothe building is inadequate bttt saidhe does not consider tt ilrlc ordcatlt situation ”It did shirt rttill'lel,” he said “t' lt’li'l1 s\t' Ir'taken all the necessary pteI.Iirrtrorr--to titilt/e that htttlduie as we I Ill't'illly do.”2\dtttttttsttalors Itte I‘lIIIItIitte toreplace the chicken l‘IllII \ylllt Irstateiol' the art lItt'tliiy. but lllt'Board ol' (ioyerriors hits dented therequest In both I‘lh‘ll and MWaccording to (it-Iris“ \yorslI-yN(‘Sl"s Vice ('hatitellot lot
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te Stored inadequately on campus
llllIIlltL .llltl llttsitrcss .\II Irrt‘ltItI-tt III llt’ltltl~l liatto I,I.Il .II .: wp. I:lt.|~ l‘vnu hrrI d to dcsrerr the \.‘ alter I'yIrtrrtririy l’III \1' ll-I. It'trIrlIIIIo l‘llilrlllll'. ltt it I :I'Ii ll ltIitdtIII, lt'lll torriplatrit. It.l I I II‘I‘.iIIpioIII‘Iltoilay ItI~scypr.w.lcdto yyrtlI yllI'l'l‘Il IIIl I’rrI or.it't‘i two years tirtotrslttirl llltsllllzl both “I " . It ttiiIII ll'I'l\llll‘ systr'trI I I- Ito it‘llt‘t'l lIIIrIr I did tIIII ”lit: 1 II -st‘lllllltt\t'tl tIA tlII III Ills l.tyr or. ‘ltI' .I lrool iI-III I I I H r IotritIlIIIIIi'Il ol Illness I: llt‘llI. IIrIt thI'I I' I . l. .I.IIIinpt-stttr' \llyl,l“i( l'ai 'I II-lIII I'. 'I: .IIttt'l lIIt/alrlirtI-s ItIIilt'tiIIi lr'Il‘” tIttI III "yr 1l he sIItlctcd ltIIIii IlittIiIII t‘ :I ' “’tIisIIIIIIIIII itii'tie. llt IIlIIIhcs rtid lstIttrl llI-IialrcII . I II!IIlll'Il‘lIt‘. ‘IylltIlI l'II llI lli .i'til l .s lll'\\.l‘sIt‘,1‘l'l‘,ll‘l‘I , " .‘ ‘IIisdoItor attribute to lclllx I. IypII -.I" ilyrl'l I It-IIIIIII tosari III .I later cyIMIi .Iatror, It was It IIlIcrIts iItisonIIrrd that l’oe had an IrIlatt'cd \‘yorkers I lIIllli tlI.It I: I- :iIc-LIt-stll\t'l tltc licst indicator tIl I'hcrtii

‘Il TOXIC. l'.i.'I ‘IIii ‘lklsllk'\\\ Iotittart physician tr~I Nl'Sl

A great way to blow away the afternoon.
The day was perfett for 4+ Iatrra l’oltniyer, Sanii ( lark and Melanie Bryson to do
absolutely nothing behind Bragaw Resident t- Hall

response Its a w Iiolt ShI inlil llIIIE
the lack ol Interest may he hetatist-NCSl' students pctcersc lohrisorr tobe ”larger than lite "Harantca said. liowI-yI-r. llialbelieyes the situation is IlrtlIIrI-irt .tlSt. Augustine. wltctt' IolirrsIIrrrecently spoke "I think you hit I- III

silt

reah/e that cyctybody vets llllsYou don‘t lime to be .itr‘I typt or
person. l think their \itltlt‘l‘rls IrI.r\realize this more IltItt‘ \ I‘ Startstudents, He probably Is It l.‘.tllly
there "Linda \IlItttIttt. .i health t‘tlllydlt‘l
lor the ('enter tor IlII ilth
Directions. also said the Icutct lIIIs

I really erion hate mail.Ior sortie people. a negattye comment orreply Is the eriiotiorial equryalent ol hayingtheir Intestines eaten by maggots. But Iactually eIion it when somebody sends tn It
letter saying. “(‘hris you're an IIIL‘tmIIX”terit boob. you can‘t write worth periguirtprtldle Ittid your pictttre looks like it wastaken by a coriy‘eriiencestore security cam~era 3As you might imagine. l disagree withthat statement l'or several reasons. I am notthe “Incompetent boob" that many peopleconsider tire to be. I actually considermysell' a yery talented. dedicated and expe-rienced boob Also. “penguin pitldle" is not
an accurate description of my writing.although penguin ”poop" comes close.As lor my picture being taken by It conye~

“Wm‘m'D‘wn-Mw' - . _...,

nterice-store security camera. l ll ask you totake It second to look at It. (lo ahead. you
haye my permission. It doesn‘t take anexperienced eye to tell that my picture was
taken. not by a security camera. but by a
BtlllhlllL‘l'.Yes. ladies and gentlemen. a ”Boobztier,"
This Is a special camera that can take art
aycrage boob and make him or her lookeycn boobier (Headline: Thousands of
physically disadyIintagcd women currentlysullerrrig lrortt an ll)»\ ban on surgicalbreast implants. flocked to Raleigh todayalter the announcement ol' It ‘Boobil'ierStory and photos page i .lThe grand resttlt til all ol these boobs and
poops is that l enon hate mail. It s a goodthing that I worry it. because 7 other thanhills its the only type ol mail get

lhi--Illllt‘s

Itllt't lGranted. every once in a while someotw‘ rcceryctl Itwith a heart of gold will drop a nice note byTechnician offices, but this is rare.Not all of the responses l recerye are
printed in the (ampus Forum. either. Some
people clearly label their notes “'I’trsorialletter ~# not tor printingand then proc-Itttl
to compliment me in whom ways that
involve animals and defecation: ”Repass. gt‘l Ii lt‘lIt‘tyou're a stupid tcxpletiyei seyist pig and

Iasiii that praises my many cerpttorialIs an IiIrrIIedtalt' giyt‘away that
the person doesn't like rric. sitiIe my esteptrortal \Ittiies .itI- llIIIIlt'tl to sleeping late
and using the\KIttIt‘
priest who was sureHe didn't say w hethcr it was lieayen or hell
that l was headed to.Itianiter wasn't \er encouraginglit sptlc ol the pleasure I tctctyc lrotttsticlt letters. I‘ll admit there are some thatreally don't cIton l.\er\ orite In awhile l'llllttItI stirttt‘tine
had no idea what was trying to say III one

safe sex message, STDs still common
is kttt\\\ lt' il.Jt'IIIsIII sILItcli'il It ll‘l:merit that he has the ‘iIIll'sriot IIItiytd Itiatty Ialls or \Isttslrorti students tI'Icritly Itlt‘’I think a lot ol llolitrsort s dIsIlo "lhc Iltll‘ll‘t'l\ Itist trot .Iyatl

\llly'| Illl‘ll\Itlt'yl ]‘t'tll‘lt' llI llllllls dl‘lt'.” lll \litsc'lc'y ‘illtl “It‘s llllll‘l'
about salt-I scy litit the response to ltttt.tlt‘ IrirI! l think we It' deII-ying
this week dI-IIer I show It." \ttartart the students \1I sI lcy said he
said hopes the lr.t:ItIr.IIy will one day\tt.rtI.Ir~ pointed out ltowcyt't have the l‘tltly‘t'l to .illoIIl sircli set
lllll students who did attend the \Itcssrrrti Itirs slroerlecrttt on interest (‘hrtslophei Simpson .I Itlttltrt rir
\ttrdtttts wlio hayt Iotrtt otIt .ill accounting \Illtl 'I don't know

wIIIk said this Is a yety good tchi 3 anyone that's I hanged their scyttallhe tact that thc ltIlIIrIIIIt's has no ptIiIttIcs speI rtIIIIlly lit-I .riisc ol
system to lt'cl‘ltl the number ol dis \lagit think people are thangtng
cases it has treated may he thegreatest barrier to tleterttitttmg pie\( lSl slttdt'ttls ltay t‘ \I' STDS. ‘HIIII ‘'I Iy ISL‘ls Il<l\\

otter? Let him know whatyou think...
Ian I \yrllt’ worth rIr-yplctryt-I tt-ypletiyei ol my IolrirIIIIslltt' lust lt'llt‘ls l'\t' It't t‘l\t‘tl. lit|\\t‘\t‘l. l sttdll}, lllt‘si' Itt‘trttlt' ltItyt' tttIIIpII-ll-ly
are usually wtrtII-n with thinly \etlcd int ItiIsintcrprcled the tIieantng ol whatcyerU‘llllllll they read lor rnstarire. soriieonemight assume that. being a \L‘Hsl pig. l wasstrttply talkrrtg about the appeal ol lier rearend This really bothers me. because. Il l'ml\ remote control (hit e. going to trr’ttalc people. don’t want it to be

It «I ltIIIItt about (Bod. an accident“lricndly letter‘~ lroIIi It (‘atlioltc \Nltrth brtrigs me to my Itt‘\i point lly“l was going places " now, I‘m strre you're wondering. \Miat‘s(‘lirts trying to get at with this column"Vycll. don‘t worry. because I'yc been won,dertrig about that too-\rid, alter many hours ol behind locked-tloors debate with my lrye other pcrsonali~

btrt liis “trtctidly”

who obyrously Si 1‘REPAss,llIl'\t .

- 4 ma: w '5 «Qt w.W
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
WOLFSTOCK ‘02 COMMITTEEMEETING today at 7:30 pm. in theMetcalf Residence Hall studylounge. For more information. callDan McPherson at 821-5309.
INTER-RESIDENCE COUNCILmeets every Thursday froin 6:30-7:30 pm. in I30 Bagwell Hall.Open to all residents. these meet-ings provide a forum to discussactivities within each residence hall.upcoming events and financial mat-ters.
AMATEI'R PHOTOGRAPHYCONTEST to benefit SPECIALOLYMPICS l.\' NC. S2 entry fee.film due by March 5. For moreinformation. call Rick Glomb at469-94IXI.

Repass

Continued from Page I
ties. I finally decided that the pointof this column is to say. "I wantmore hate mail."With the low amount of responseI‘ve had recently. I'm beginning tothink that nobody dislikes me. Iknow this can‘t be true. becausethere are many teachers here atState who I've irritated the tar outof. Speaking of which. be preparedfor a complimentary column. notunlike the "complimentary coffee"served at Golden Corral. about themany nice professors at NCSLlwho don‘t deserve to teach nose-picking much less a course I'vepaid money to take.If you didn‘t understand a singlething Ijust said. don't worry ~four out of five of my personalitiessay they didn't understand it either.Which is my way ot saying.“Spring break is almost here."Only two more days I‘ll make it. Iknow I will .

STDs

Continued from Pace .
their attitudes because of increasedawareness about the AIDS epidem-ic itself. not because a basketballstar got it."Ricky Head. ahas seen a differ-ence."Friends who would tend to doanything now were saying. 'l‘dbetter be careful."' Head said.Head added. however."Everything is back to normal now.and people hardly even mention it.The effect has Illsl wom off."

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
13 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI, Alcohol,
Drug a Traffic Offenses

Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto ACCidents
Negligence
Malpractice

Suite 1100 Raleigh Building
5 W. Hargett St.

Raleigh, NC 27601
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page
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Answers To Today’s

Cryptoquip

Game bartender,
proudly diapering his
baby boy. was heard
to yell "bottoms up."

SELF-DEFENSE WORKSHOP.Register for the March l2 sessionfrom 4-7 pm. in IZII CarmichaelGym. Pre-registration is required forthis FREE workshop and SPACE ISLIMITED. Contact the NCSL‘WOMEN'S CENTER for moredetails at 5l5-20l2.
FEED RALEIGH. NCSU's annualcanned-food drive. will be March28. For more information on gettinginvolved. call Jo Jarrett at 5 [5-2707.
Do you know how you can FIGHTFOR YOUR ABORTIONRIGHTS? Join the WE WON‘T GOBACK! MARCH FOR WOMEN'SLIVES in Washington. DC. April 5.A bus caravan will leave Raleigh at4:30 am. April 5 and return thatnight. For more information. callClaudia Perich at 856- I 242.
ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY BARRELfund-raiser for NC. SPECIALOLYMPICS. Call 1—800‘755-2152for more details.
MYERS—BRIGGS TYPE INDI-CATOR and SIGI PLUS for stu-dents needing help in picking amajor or dec‘iding upon a career. A

Toxic

Contimwdfrom Page I
problem is lack of proper ventila-tion in the Life Safety ServicesWorkshop. One l8—inch windowfan is the only ventilator for the 60-feet long and 20-t'eet wide build-ing. Workers have been repeatedly

and

$5 lt‘c‘ L‘ttu‘t‘s c‘\[‘tc‘ttscs. 'I‘ltcst' sctviccs can be obtatiicd in ZINIU llai'iisHall at the Counseling Cciitct

LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
'l'he It'Nt‘ll'l‘lel- \RI S \I'ls'llas'

Presents Joyce Scott‘s "I III \I-\\NARRATIVl-L' (‘ON l‘l-‘XII’UR \RYFIBER ARI" today at I: I? p iii iiithe Visual Arts Center on the secondfloor of the l'ni\crsity StudentCenter,
The (iRAIH' -\I'I- St'lltttilSERIES ON ETHICS .-\\l) (iR \l)rLATE I{I)I'(‘:\’l‘l().\' hosts a paneldiscussion of “If I'IIK'S »\.\I) \‘l' IERINARY MEDICINI: .\\|.\l.-\IRIGHTS .v\.\'l) I’ROlsl-SSIONAIPRACTICE" today l‘iom .‘\ W Spm in 3405 Williams l|.illGraduate students. faculty. stall andfriends are w elcomc
The PRESBY'I‘I‘RIAN C \Nll’l'SMINISTRY AT NL‘SI‘ presents .iPEACE II'NCH HIRI'M"Yl'(i()Sl.A\’l.-\‘S DISINI'I'UR \-TION' A SLOVENI I’I-RSl'l-t'TIVF." by Robert Kochet'sbtiigct ot

told to IIII\ and combine dittci'ciitchemicals in the building. whithoften creates itosiotis Itiiiics .iiid\ iolent reactions.NCSL' administrators dispute thecharges. stating that air qualitymonitoring showed that lc\cls otchemicals are within ()SIH si.iii~dards. They also add that woikcisha\e ready access to respiratoisthat supply clean air ti'oin backpackoxygen tanks and lace llltl\l\\ thatfilter chemicals from the air

\(‘Sl 's I'llL‘llsll dcpat'tnicntl'liiitsd.i_\ lioiii l_‘ III I Jtl p.iii Illtlic \\.ilnttt Room “I the l iti\ci'sit_vStitdciit t‘ciitci l‘t‘l iiioic intot'ttiation. call SH S SI
lhc \t‘st \\(i\tl~\‘s t‘t».\"t’t3Rllll RSI)“ \l IIIRI l‘ SIRII'S

I‘Icsciits "III R SIHIM l'()It1\\’\.\|l \ I \ll RI)“ IR \Illll(>.\s\l \\|) ('(INI'I'XII’ORHtYls'tll l .\ (ll' \l'RI(‘-\.\ \\'l)\I'thA‘s -\\ll'th'-\\ \\t’)\ll‘\“l’hiiisday at .‘i p in iii the \Voiiicti‘s('ciitt‘i ill lb‘ \clsoii Halli
lhc \t'Sl JAPAN (‘l I'll pickst‘ttls tt .ltlt‘dllc‘sc c‘t‘lltt‘tl}. l.'\\lel‘Ol’O. l'htii'sday iii the lidahl—(ilulhl lltt‘dllc' (htli 54h littlfi lt‘liiioic inlot'iiiation
(ARH‘R III-(‘ISION MAKING\l'\ll\7\R .-\ Iotitrpai't series on\lai'ch I". 1". 3—1 and lo limit 78'p Ill iii ZIINI l’ulleii ll.ill. Mtist pi'c-register by sltlllllL‘ £153,100 for this\‘ setitinai Ioi students who needhelp in choosing a iiiaioi or decid-in; on .i caicct:
\\II \I. IN) \()l' \\.\.\'l' lit) [)0\(t\\ lll\l \(tl"Rl-' All
Should .i Iiic break out It] thebuilding. the biggest danger wouldbe to those on l‘iatci'iiity (‘otirtRobert \1 l’ccarina. ha/ardotiviii.itcii.ils iii.in.i_\_'ci for \(‘Sl'. said."\\e'\c clcaily indicated that firepcisoiinel might want to considciletting the building htirn .ind locus,Ill}: their attention on clearing thestiiiotinding .ii‘cas "liic t-spcrts s.i\ that ll the l‘tltltl'in; were to catch fire. the pi‘c\ailIll}: winds in this .tica would send

Corrections and
Clarifications
technician is committed totairncss and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coverage,please call the News desk atSIR-24H.
GROWN UP‘.’ A Saturday work-shop March 3| from 9:30 a.m.-l:30pin. for adult students and alumniw anting to change careers or choosemaiors. Call 515-2396 to register.S l 5 registration fee.

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

FYI is a public service providedby Technician solely for cam-pus organizations. All itemsmust have fewer than 50 wordsand must be turned in to theTechnician office one weekbefore publication. All submis-sions are printed at the edi-
tor’s discretion.

the smoke plume over downtownRaleigh.“I thought the facility was aJoke." Jeffery G. Bruton. a fomieremployee who is now an environ-mental specialist with the statediv mom of water resources, said toThe N at 0. “My main concernwas not that I was in imminentdanger troin exposure to chemicals.I was more concerned about acatastrophic event. like fire."

It can be you

organize your notes,

inis your c

design your party flyer,

project

before spring break.

Weather Outlook
Thursday

505 and a lowaround 30.

Friday
Pauly cloudywith a
morning lowin the 30s and
a daytime highin the 505.

Homeless

Contmucd from Page I
said Mike Cederas. co-owner ofTwo Guys. He said the vagrantscaused problems with his business.“We also have a good familybusiness and I‘m sure that [thehomeless] doesn't help the situa-tion."“The character of the neighbor-hood is changing." he said. Moreand more homes are being conven~ed into boarding houses. ”They[homeowners] perceive things areout of hand because their neighbor-hood is changing."Newton said that homelessnessand such related issues are socialproblems that took a long time todevelop and will take a long time tosolve.
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Macintosh and MS-DOS formatted disks—
allowing you to exchange information easily ,
with almost any other kind ofcomputer. '

If you already own a Macintosh Classic, and
want the speed and flexibility
of a Macintosh Classic II, ask us I
about an upgrade—it can be
installed in a matter of minutes
and it‘s affordable.

To make more time
for your personal life, get a
Macintosh Classic H for your
personal space. See us for a
demonstration today, and
while you’re in, be sure to ask
us for details about the Apple

Computer Loan.
' It’ll be time well

The new Apple’ Macintosh Classic II
computer makes it easier for you to juggle
classes, activities, projects. and term papers—
and still find time for what makes college life
real life.

It’s a complete and
affordable Macintosh Classic

i system that‘s ready to help you
get your work finished fast.
It’s a snap to set up and use.
It has a powerful 68050 micro
processor, which means you
can run even the most
sophisticated applications with
ease. Among its many built-in
capabilities is the intemal Apple
Supean've’“ disk drive
that reads from
and writes to

And indeedthe re will be

W
i acumen

avvv sit 4.4.4t..t.,_:._s I ..
G

Introducmg the Macrntosh (,lassic ll. Macintosh Clmk 11
4MB RAM, 40MB HD,
mouse, Keyboard &
System Software v7.0
Weigh
$1699.00
W
$1199.0

© I992 Apple Computer. Inc Apple. the Apple It igi i_ .ind Mai iiiiiish an: registered trademarks and Supt-itinvc is .i trattcinark of Apple (.omputer, Inc M5005 is a registered trademarkof MJI rosol't ( Orpt iration (lawn is a .rtgisicrt'il tiadciiiiik iltt‘lt‘st'll litAttttll'I linttttlll‘l lllt this ad was created using Macintosh computers

NCSU BOOKSTORES
(‘i )\\I",( iii iss (7t )\II’I' rick SHOP MON

TUES
WEDsFRI
SAT

'8:()()am — 6:00pm
8:00am ~ 8:00pm
3:00am — 6:00pm
10:00am ~» 5:00pm

l)titin Avenue. I’I). Box 7324
Raleigh. NC INNS
WWI 5 l5 .iltlll
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SPORT

Women upset 3rd-ranked Terps

Mapp, Gibson spur Pack attack; Parker lost for season with knee injury
B) JelT Dre“1110'? VVIIIOI

lit .1 ineie Ill s1-111111l spanWednes1la1 night .11 Re11111|11s(‘11lisetini. Rhonda Mapp .11111 1.1nini1(iti‘srin 1hanged the eoiiise 111 the.\'.(‘ Stale 11111111111's basketball season. 'liaihiig third ranked .\l.tl)l.llttl111 se1eii points 111111 111st 1111-1 threeminutes remaining. \1app drilled a 1pointer and (iihson 1111111111111 tip 111111.1 1‘i'it11'.1| steal .11111 |.i_1 up 111 lead the1.111} \\'1111p.11‘k 111 .t 111.1inati1 andemotional Sh 111111111111."We made 111'oiiple 111 sill} mistakesand iii a Illiseeond spaii 11eesse1111.1|rl_1 lost 1111s ganie." M.it’_1l.111d headcoach (‘hiis Weller said aliei hersquad dropped to II 4 1111-11111 and to123 in the _,\(‘(' "We didn‘t pl.i_\ allthat poorl) 11111 111' had .1 111 pointlead 111111 three minutes lelt. .11111 111'niadeaeoiiple111111111111 111111111 ers“This is a 1111. \1‘1'} 111g 11111 1111 11s.the t_\pe 111‘11i11 that 1'.iii help 11111 getinto 1111‘ N(‘.-\x\ toninaiiiettt." Statehead eoaeh K111 You alterwatching her team 11111111111‘ 111 111 Illsaid

By ()11 en Good8101“ 111"“:
When old»tinieis sit .1111111111 thepotrbellied s1111e. the} sonietiinestalk about 1111.11 eotild 11.111- beenKlan) speak ol oppoitiinities 111st11111.11 t)the1‘s speak it opportunities lost 111 ehanee .'\1.1111 11111111speak ol opportunities lost 11111111111Hut 111 the 1e.11 31151.111111‘1e\pe1't 111 see .111 1111 _1eai old e1shortstop b1 the name 111 Seanl)i'iiik11.1tei' talking .11111111 11111111tilled dreams. lhe 111111111 traiisteihas ahead} iidden .1 stiaiige 11.11111111111 15.1 111111. 011111.. 111 Raleigh.\1‘ It slatted.tt('11111‘ss.11111111i(‘11llege 111 the (iolden Heat State.11111 appealed headed 1111 ('liieago"1)1iiik." as he is 1111111111 to histeaitiinates. 11.1s sele1le11 diningthe 11111 111111111111 the NW 111111111league 111.111 :\11 \1.1s 111 ordei 1111111111 111 11111k his 11.11 1111111111-(‘1il1s' 111111111 league s} s11-111Hut 111s liist-eliiss tieket 11.1scashed itt tor eoaeh tare \1 hen heiinured 111s knee iii .1 treak .1111.dent The 111;1|ad_1 111‘11111‘1'11 11henhe \1 as eelehi'ating 111s teain‘s sldlL'111111111=1~1111ege ehainpi11i1slnp. 'l‘he('ubs new no Ioiigei iiiteiested..11111. attei 11eighing his options.Drinkuatei came 111 \ft‘. StateHe sueeessltill) iehahilitated 111s

r'.‘_

$2.99

I
I
I
I
II Breakfast
I
I
I
: 5111 11111111111 111111

"This is a very. very
that can help you get into the N(‘1\.«\ tournament.
When you are a bubble team like its. a 11111 like this

NCSU women’s basketball coach
_111e1;1|| aitd 7N in the .1\(‘(' tor the “season "\\ heii 11111 are a bubblelike 11s.;t 11111 like this is huge. Wel\tlL‘\\ eoniing 111111 this game that 111'eouldn‘t make a 1111 111 mistakes. and11e didn‘t”Mapp and (iibson's e\p|1eapped a 8.11 State 11111 111.11 broughtthe l‘aek 1111111 .1 81771 det’ieit111111 ininiites remaining. Junior 111111.1111 \shle_1 llaneoek started thestiige 111111 a leaning 17-1'11111 iiiinper111111 1 Sit lett 111 the contest and theitadded .1 tree 11111111 itine seeonds laterl111'ttl the lead 111se1e11,-\llt‘t' 11 pair 111 ’1‘e11aptn misses.,\1.1pp stepped out against .1 Mar.771 lone .11111 s11ished 11 311711111

Drinkwater takes scenic

route to play at Doak Field

NC. State

FlU 1
WCUTotalsBA; .265Drinkwater

knee and has beeonie the l’aek'sstarting shortstop11 111111111 he eas1 and understand-altle to: one 111 he hitter aboutIlltsslllg 111s tiist 111.1111'1- at The\‘111111 \111 l)iink He puts 111s1111.111 11111111 .11111 pl.11s haid.11hethei ihe tield he 111.11s 1111 istollegiate 111 nnnoi league Thisseason he has 11oiked espeeiall1hard 111 retuin to the le1e| he.111111-11'11 .1t (Api'ess Junior(“”ng"1111s _\e.ii l'1e been trying 111get back 111 11111111111 shape.”l)i'ink1\.iier said. "()rtginall1. l11.1s 111st 111mg 111 get baek andpla} again \1111 I'm ti_11ng 111 he\1 here 1 has last _\e.1i'"111 the pioeess. lli'inkuatei‘ hashutst 1111 the seene. 1111il11ng elose11 111111 anothei rookie. .lettMes/.11 lhe 11111111111 he t’illings11111e111g shoes this season as the)replaee the l‘aek's departed 111111.

“Attention NCSU Students”
.-\l.l. Y()1' (‘.-\.\' lir\'l‘

Buffet
Lunch
$4.99

Neptune's Galley
851 490.1

’1'
“1°“

Dinner
$5.9951"

TV

Attention Faculty. Staff & Students!
(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
10% off with student [D g:

Special Weekend
_ Rates Available

New Cars. Trucks. Cargo Vans &
7& 15 Passenger Vans At
Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today

Ll §
i .

av .‘B

4900 Capital Blvd.. Raleigh

“DRINK”-ING GAMES
each of the team's three seriesAB R H 81

Savannah 12 3 4 2 210 0 3 1 t34 5 10 6 5
'against Armstrong in Great Savannah 811110111111

111 steppinz: in and making the 111g"11 also 1:111 1111'11111111 111 the game and that ieall)\lapp said111.11”big win 1111 11s. the type 11111111
helped us get it going ”\ttei Malissa l‘loles.\1.ii11.1nd 111111 11 points.is huge."

-—Kay Yow
‘nei \11111 -115 lelt. Holes missed onthe leiiapins next possession andRhonda \lapp ted leiii \A'li1te tor a1.1\ 11p to game the l’a1k its 111st leadsinee the 111st 11.111 .1 H1111 .11l1antage

1111 the lead 111 S1 (111 the ensuing1111111111111 pass. .111 .111-11 (iihsoii steppedin. s11ipe1l the 11.11] and sank the 1.11tip \111111111111 1|1111'k|_1 1.1lled a 111111;11111. but it 11.1s 111.1 late 1111'1111111111.1s Ill 11. the |’.i1'k was pumped andthe niotiientiini 11.111 been 1.11.1111tiiined against the lei'ps”let's 111st sa1 111.11 l.iitiiii1's 111.111111s real 1112' \1111 It .‘J1‘l 111eliise. \\'e 111.1111 needed .1 111;: 111.11there and 1.11111111 pulled it on \hedid it .111 1111 liei 111111 1111.1s111s1s11niething she s.i1\ on the 1111111 \lttlllt.11.\the 111111;: .11111111 1111 .11'11.1_1sthinking‘"1.11111111's .1 111.11 aggiessne detender and 111' 11.11111 111.11 she 1.1.1s 1.111.11111-

lt‘lllll
1111111‘1511‘11

“11111
11'”h shot and .1 11111111111said

.111.1_\
1110's

_1|.1n11ter‘ [11

111111I5 111 the111st halt. pushed the l'erps 11.11'k 1111111111 >11 “I 1111 a 1lit1iitg l.1_\ tip.(iilison 1111111 the |'.11k 111111111 one 11}sinking .1 three tioni the deep lett e111

1 1111111 \li/iaehi. 111111 shredded thel’aek detense 1111 111 points and nine.ts\l\l\. tried to bring the lei‘ps haek.11111 (iibson 111111-11 het into a missed(iihson then 11111'1111111-1'11111111s 111111 1* 2 seeonds lelttor the tiiial 111.1ig111 .1\ Me/iaehi three.11 the 1111//ei hounded haiinlessl1
Waking the \Koltpaek eoniehaek1-11-11 1111111' inipiessne\1aslaet it 11.1s

“1‘ BASKEIBALL. ['11‘1'1 1

led

torrv Osborne/81011
Tammy Gibson 1131 takes a jumper in State’s win over Maryland.

111 Scott .Io_\ ner

lhe \ (K State 1111inen's tennisieain 111111111'1'11 11.1111 1111111 .111 open111:1 111.111‘11 loss .11 ('ainphell to take111.1 11111s 1111': the weekend The\\1ill[1.i111 111‘11‘1111‘11 l’t'dLL‘ ('itllcg'L‘.‘1‘ lhui‘sda1 111-tore ti';i\elling to1).1\i11s1111 Satiit’da) .11111 \1hippiiigthe \\1l111.1is 5 l. 1111' \i1111iiespushed States 11111111 111 1 1111 the

shortstop Sean Drinkwatei through
88 2B HR SB E2 2 3 3 2 1 O1 1'O 02 1Sluggingqro: .441 Fielding°c 847

s1‘.t\ti|)l’l.1_\1ng .ll 1111111111'1 one singles‘s‘aIiiida1 .Ienn1 Sell tipped heireeoid 111 1 11111 p11s1111g.i(1_‘.-1(1,(1.3 \1111 met (‘111111l).i\1ds11ii Seeond seeded \tisan\atiiidei‘s posted a (1 2.1173111111111‘1

O O1 4O 31 7
llt'ss 111

ble-pla_\ 111111 11t s1-1'111111 11.1senian('hris 111111; .11111 1111111111111 \1'1111Snead \lthotigh nine -.'.inies .111-ltardl) .1 11111111. 1. st’-: 1'11‘ 1.11111.head baseball 111.1111 1111 1,111111‘1 .11'11nltdent 111 1111'11111-. .111111111’s 1% 11111111115 Baker"51111‘1 111.111'11 11'11 \11'1l 1‘..i-\ .'...the_\’1egoi s111111‘1tltl1'11'11‘1‘l 11~.1-.|t11ea1'h other.” 1.111111'1 s.1111 “Iliei: lhe \( State 11i1'stliiie te.1ni.
“‘"l‘ ““1"“ “M" MT” EH.“ tanked 1.7111 Ill the nation. liiiishedllte)‘1e1‘11itstanll1 spending t11111"togethei as 1.11 .111111'111 11111k.1i§.~togethei in the middle1111111}: 11‘ 1‘1‘ 1‘1‘111'1 .|\ lIttt1 1'11‘1'\on."\les/ai .igtees 11111111: that the11111 11.11e .1 11.11111111111111s 1.11.1k1nerelationship 1111111 111 111.111111‘ .1111during games "\\e 11‘ 11111111elose." Mes/.11 said '\\e 1111ik1111 hard iii pzaetiee .11111 111111 .1 111'.111t\111s 1 like [11.111119 111111 11111.1 '

ill1‘\ 11'

s11 DRINKWATER. .

1111 the 1egtil.11 season 111 line lash11111 111 11ete.itin_e l)ttke I“ 141111's1l.11 night1111' 11111 pushed State s eonteieii1e 11111111 111.1 11eile1t (111 going111 111 111-11 \1eek's \(‘('t11urn.1nientlll1’1’.l1,1\l\l.</i lmet’all1111‘ 111.11111 111111111 ed the usual pat.tern toi State's 11i1'stling \Cdsiill.1onipetiti1e 111111.11 11eight bouts 1111-11111111 111 huge \\11ltpaek 11111111es111 the upper heights lhe Bluel)e111s ripped 1111 three straight 11ins111 open the 111.111'11. itttnpiiig out 11111 ll lead hetore the “olipaek111111111'11-11 111111 its 111-1111 11eapons

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You—Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
Monday-Friday
Work Week

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
ltpm-3om
dam-80m

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
UAL owoarunnv EMPLOYER

EXPIRES 3/4/92 851 -6994

.Ieiinitei' lieahin. .1111l tiesliniaiiMargie /iii‘iine1 deteated 1.1shaRiish .it nuinhei three singlesSophomore .\shle1 Risk .tls11 111111against l).11111s11n putting .111.1)Nicole “111111 in thiee sets. (1-1. I(1. 7 5. Maigaiet Kenn) 111111 lteiseeoiid 111.111‘11111 the season (1111. 3 5o1e1' Barbara (1111111111 l).1111ls1111's111111 11111 1'.1ine .11 1111111111-1-111111 singles. as Miehelle l’arks 111st l‘1ei tiistniateh 111 the season 111 111111111111Nance 3 t1. 3 t1 (173 1111' 11111 .11l).i1idson 1.111111'11 .111 inipi'ess11e11111 iiiateh run 1111 the l’aek. 11111111dropped 111111 11111111 15111.111111's1\g.iiiist 1‘1‘.i1‘e (idlege lhtiisda}.SldlL‘ bl‘L‘C/L‘tl 1111111'1‘71 \t1l1tl_\\ell 111111 (1.1 (1.111111'1 ('ainile

.\1.11k (5L‘\.ll| g.i\e State its tiist“111111 the night \111h.1 72 11111111111et Keithl’.11li1’k iii the14271111111111 1111111,111111 Best 11117111111'11 “1111.1 1175 11111 111ei'Duke's l)aiil.lllC_\ at the ‘l 511-1111111111 le1el. ‘\11 1 a 1 11 e ..l)iaeont g.1\e Williamsl)tike 11s 111111111111 points 111 the night b1 earning .15.5 111.111 111111 Mike (‘hase 111 the158 pound contest.(‘hris K11111tiiik pulled the 1’11111e1en .it 1114 b} pieking tip .1 1.111mm Craig (11111111 511' see11tids intothe 11171111111111 1111111 Stew \\illi.1nis

Sell paces Pack to victories
lless Seeoitdrst‘eded Saundersdropped Daniela .\1‘.ii‘\ (1 111-ll.[tinnier had little trouble with(‘aroline Vinson (17}. (1-1 Parksdeteated Susannah (‘11hb (1 4. (1-3 atituinbei~t11ur singlesStephanie Donahue 111111 hei tirsiinateh 111' the season pla1ing as 1111si11h seed Donahue deleated SaraWebster (11. (1 l. The l’aek's oiil)loss 1.1nie .11 iiuinbeiv 1‘i1e singles.11 hen Rish tell to treshinaii lee\\‘111'1'ell 4-11. (1. 2. (114.State 111111 heads into spring break.11 2 l alter a 111111 11111 5111111111 1111111 \(‘t'harlotte The Pack 11111 11111111.111'1 111 Tallahassee. 11.1. 111 takeon South l‘lorida. .\11ehigan andHonda State

Wrestlers finish perfect in ACC
then 11.1111 State its tn‘st lead 111 thenight b} topping ()de l’i‘it/lalt 13 .‘1‘in the 177-p11111111 1111111.“oltpaek treshnian Dan Madson.11.11iiig struggled in his last 11111h11111s.got baek 1111 the 11innnig side.11 the ledger b1 edging l’ete1\1kt'tlll‘dn 9-7 at the 1911 poundlesel l‘he Dthls had 1111 ans11e1 tor\Voltpaek superstar S1l1ester'lerka1 and torteited the 11121141.111-1ght inateh.gi1ing NC State s11more points to pad its scoreDuke lalls 111 11-11 111 eontei‘eneeeoinpetiiion and 1L7 overallThe ne\t task 1111 State is thedetense 111 its 111111 straight 1\t‘(‘11 i‘estling title at the 1902 .-\(‘(‘Wrestling Tournament. sehedtiled1111 March 7-8 111 Re_1nol11.s(‘ohseuni

F———-—-————————--—_—-—-——I

Jerry1.9810110

0111 lodging

Come discover Big Mountain Skiing Within Reach Irorn atopSnowshoe‘s 4.848 1001 summit 8111 1500' vertical and 33 trails Wlih100% snowmaking served by 7 triple chairs. Convenient shun sk1-
With merits like these. 11's "snow wonder" that Snowshoe hasbeen ranked the #2 weekend destination by Ski Magazine(October 1991) and the #1 resort in the Southeast by SnowCountry 1 September 1991 t tor the second year in a row.

Save up 11150% on skiing and 35% on lodgingdtiring the “Almost Heaven" value season.beginning March 8. 1992.

10 % Discounti
with this coupon!

0 T-Shirts
i
l

o JeWelry l
1
ioPosters & More

469-2489 m i
404 E. Chatham St.. Cary(next to (‘aiy Mower 81 Saw)

Financial Aid

1 ~

cetaceanawarenesslprograms

Call todaytor Rom-Non- lr ntommton
(304) 572-1000

Daily Ski Report (304) 572-4036
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Pack hopes to

tame Tigers
By Joe JohnsonSDOl‘VS it‘illdl
N (‘ S1.111‘\ 1111'11‘s l1.1~l11‘th;1|l10.1111 111“ he l11ol1111}; 111 111.11111.11n 11s“111111111: \\.1\\ toms-ht .1s the('11‘111s1111 'l‘tycl‘x 11.11 lx'.1l1‘1_11l1 1111' .1‘ .‘111 11111 \l111\\1l11'1\11 ‘11 l\’1‘\ll1‘ltl\('11ltst'utn H111 l‘.11h. 111111111}: 1111 .111.1s1111111d1111; \1111 mm 111111111 1.111k1-11\111‘1h ('.1111l111.1 111(h.1111‘l |l11l.1111111'.11xt11l1.1\.- :111111d 1l11' 11111111l1'111‘1' tl1.11 11 l.11'i1.-1l 111111111: 1l11‘\1‘h1111l11'1111‘1l 111111-1111111‘ |11\111:‘~11'L'.1l\"lh1s ls ll11‘ 1'.11111'1‘\1.'11l1111t\ \1411111; 111l11- i1111l1111;: .11," \\11ltt1.11l\h1'.1d 111.1111. 11's lx’11l1111st111 \.111l"l‘h1s 11 .111 111111111111111 1111 ll\('l1‘111111111 11.1~ 111.1d1‘ .1 I111 111 111111411'ss11111-1111111111111111111-1111‘nls”\‘l1'1nx1111. 11nd S11111‘ 1'.11‘h i1.1\1- it"1'1'1111'ds 111 the .1\(‘( '. 11111l.11'1‘l1.111|1n_1_111‘ \l.1_\ Hill til L‘tglllll [tldu‘ I111 lltL'1‘111‘111~11'1111' 111111'11111111‘111 1'1gl11l1t‘l.11‘1‘ 11111~l1 1111'.111\ .1 111'1'11111111.11‘}1:.11111~ 1111 1111‘ first d‘.1_\ 111 the \t‘('111111‘11.11111-111 the first 1111'1‘1111:Jham 1-1'11 S11111‘ :1nd(‘|cm\11n 1'1's11lt1-d1n .1 ‘11 "4 11111 for tho P111'lxl11111ght 1 14.111111 hm \1‘1‘1 1.11 11111111111:; 1111’ \\11lltt.11‘l11 g11.111l [)11111111'S1'.1l1‘ l'hc 111111111 1111111 l‘d1‘11 11i.1}1'1l11111" you .11 \nd1-1s1111 1S 1‘ 1 .l11111111'('11ll1‘g1‘ulu1'h 1s .1l111ul :11 11111111115.111 .11 1111111 ( ~l1‘111x1111"\\1‘\\.1111111l111.111111~11-.1111.' S1'.1l1'~111d "l k111'\\ s111n1' 111 thew guts

Basketball

11"1.‘:11:11'.t' "1‘”: No.1 l
.lL'Ctilllpll\llCll \\ lll111111 lll1‘ \Cl‘\ 111'sof 10.1111 «113111111111 .‘1nd \lill’llllgguard D.111_\1‘l Parker. Parker. .1 Y111111 11 111111111 .1\1‘1'.1;.‘1ng l5 -l11111111» 1111 11.111112 11111‘ l11‘1'.111t1‘11111111111.111' l1_1_'.11111'nt 1l111‘111g.v .111 1I\\l\*“.1111 t.1l| \1111-11 1111111111'\ 111111 1h1'3:.11111-.1nd1\l11~1 1111 tl11's1'.1~1111l11 l’.11'l11‘1 1 .1hs1‘111'12 (ithsou .111d\ldl‘l‘ c.1111 stepped up then

Sprin

11-. 1 '1 with

(Ltmtt One

Admission Pollc

of Raleigh, Inc.

'92
'1‘lett. lauderdale beach,

.J. moeelnr Poolsl'eWater Volleyball . Swim elays
7pm~8:30meCollege 31111111151111.1111:
NORTH CAROLINA STATE PARTY

March 3rd
free §prlng Break '92 $511111with paid admisslon tor college students7pm-8:30pm with college LD.

,. Enyjo Drink Specials!
LweMusw-Iill i2am1.Nightly‘

. Plus seventh Heavm(formerly Fury) Ft Lauderdale's Hottest Rock a Dance Band
_ _ _T2K_eee\19u_PeLtym'_All_Ntht_!!l
NORTH CAROLINA STATE PARTY ,

uesda Marchtfl . -One Bar Drink. Draft. or Soft DrinkGood From 7 m-8:303)m Nightly. oupon Peron the Beach-219 S. Atlantic Blvd-Fort Lauderdalef‘.(Located 112 block north at Las Olas blvd. an AM)For More lnlormatlon Call - 315-462-9378: 18 81 cider atwa s welcome
Springgflreak '92 at Suprmerst

53313 to Serve You ..

\1h1‘n l \\.1\ .11 \11d1'1‘s1111s111t 111.1k1‘sllt1'g.11111‘ .1 |111|1‘ 1111\11‘ t\1‘1'\1111.1l \\1-1.1.1111 111 11111! 1'1111111111.1h|1' \\l11'n 111‘l1‘.1\1- 1h1' 3.11111 11111111111111 .111d l1.1\1-1h1' 111111111'1111111111111111: 1111111h1' 11111111:11111'111”\1‘.1l1‘ l1.1~ 111'1'11111111111: .1l1111;: 1111'1'l\ 1.11 1h.- \\11llt1.11l11 111111-l11' 1111111‘1l1h1' 11'.1111 111 l.111u.11\ lltx ;1|.1\111;.'111111‘ h.1\ 111111'.1\1'1l .111d ~11 l1.1\ 111x.1ss1xt .1nd 11111111 1111111111 \.111111l.17\.1;:.1111\1 \-111l1('.1111l1. .1 S1'.1|1' ~1‘1111'1l\1'\1'11 11111111~ hut 1111111- 1111111111.111tl\lik' kll‘llk'ti 1‘11l ll .1\\1\11"l)11111111"~ t1|.1\ l1.1~ _::11111'11 1111111'.1111.l 1111111' 11111~1\11‘111.H l\'11l1111\1111\.11d "llts 4.111111}; l.111' \\.1~ .1 111111l1l1'1-1l141‘d \\\111d lick 111-\111'1 1l1.1n1h1‘ 1111s 1h.11 ~1.1111-d 1111 ii (11111l11‘1.11111 h1' 11.11 .11 .1 1l1\.11l\.1111.1§:1‘1l111111gh11111,l.11111.11_\ ''l hopt‘ llll\ 1s 1h1' \t.111 111 .1111111.1111111111." S1‘.1l1' \llkl "l h.1\1' 111111111111111‘ 111111113; \111h11111-111111“lion \\1' h.1\1‘ 111111‘ 111 1111‘1‘1.111' \11-l‘ld} l‘t‘llL‘l .S1.111'\ \\111 111111 1h1' [.11 Il1'1‘ls\dlllc .1llt'l \l\ tl.t}\ ‘1\l'1ll will .1g.11111‘ lu 1’111111.1\1. S1.111' l11s1 111111'3:.11111‘x 11\1‘1 .13‘11l.1\ [11‘111111 \11h1'\1‘.1\11n\\111d\1l11\\11, S1.111'\11‘111.1111ill): s1l11‘d11l1' 1s .1 l1ttl1' 1111111' s11.11'1'd11111\\11hg.'.11111'\1.1Il1ng1l111‘1'111'111111d.1_\~ .111.111 111~11‘.11l 111 the 11111141111;t\\11111 1|111'1'1l.1\ l‘11'.1l\ l11'1\\ .1111;.11111-\i llhx' l11\\\ lllk' 1'1‘Sl 1'l1'lll t'.1ll‘1\.111‘1l1\111l\11t1'1l.' l<11l1111x1111 \1ll1l
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- ntasts.- Bellytlop Contestslllll‘ .. ’I l

ustomer

1606-l North Market Dr.(Wake Forest Bit—Behind Red Lobster)Raleigh. NC. 27609

By Steve MomsStaff Wutei
The N (l. Sldlt‘ ICU l11\1‘k1‘_\ 1l11l1shot its final slupshot 11l tl111 \1-11s111111111 the weekend .11 1111- S11111|1.-111Collegiate illiL‘hL‘) -\\\1111.111111tournament 111 .\1l.1111.1 l‘11\Volfpttt‘h tlt‘it‘dtcd liuhu 111 111. 1.:0round but lost 11111111 ~1-1-1l1111 l 1111-111Bttpttst in the \1'1‘11111l 11111111l |l1111:11111fi111sh1:d\\11h.1 1‘1 ‘1 3111111111I11 heating Duke 1111 tl11' 11-111111‘time 1341 week. St.1t1‘ 11.11 .1111. 111dominate the Bluc l)11‘.1l\ 1111 .113three periods 111 pint 1h1' * I \1111F110 different \\'11l111.11"k 11l.1\.'11.scored: lti'tun N111‘1l\l\11;. l'.111!Kcl1‘1'). Rand} l‘.1|1111‘1. 1111117.11r1'onc 11nd.l1111 H.1l11'1 (111.1l11-111l111(‘1ng chtrc} 111111 1111- 1'111111- S1.111-defense \11‘1‘1‘ 11111111l11- 1.1x11 111 111111ping the l)11l11‘1111.11‘l\.“We played 1111111) good .11111 11.1scored curl}. \\h11‘h 11 111111.11..| 111111s."(‘o;1ch Boh .\l111~111'11 \.111l 'ltk11|v~11_\s 1111'1' 111 l11'111 Duke ll11\took some 11'.1|l) 1'h1'.111 shots .11 111Inst “och. 111111 \11‘ note .1l1l1‘ :.1respond h) s1111p|_\ 1111111l.1}1111; 1111111in the tournuntcnt l1 11.11 .1111111111-11rtourntuncnt for 11‘ l11‘1'1111v1' 111 111-1.-

l)11nni1- Stutlv hauls the \\11llt).i1 i1 into 11s 11.111111uilh(l1-mson tonight. Thel’.11l\ will he \l'drt hurt: tor its ~1111111d~11.111;ht uin.1t:.1insl lhv liners.
|11111l1'.\.1!.‘1 ~.11d "l\’.1th1't’

Dl‘inkwater ;"; ‘\“"““f' 1,1111-.1~1.111 l11111111

No Fun in the Sun this Break?

Come see the Wol ack women play top-ranked Virginia on
Saturday, eb. 29. Game time is pm

Students admitted free with AllCampus Card.

- Ice hockey club

. loses to top-seed
111.111113; 1111h1‘ 111~11 1111111d 1111 1l11'111stl11111'.l111111\1.1~g1111dl1111.1\1-1s11l.ll .1lltl 1'11 lllk‘k".ll1l‘t'.llllk'nll11~ \1111111d 2.11111' \1.1\.111'111-.11 .11
'!11' Mint \1.111‘ l1|\\k'\ 111l1l111111 11,1h 11‘1111|.11 \1'.1\11n 1l11'1t\ 1.1.11 .1111“1.1 111.1 1t\\\1-.1llh11l l.1l1‘111111\\1'.11.l1111.r' 1111- |’.11l\ 111 1.11.111}: tht' * ll. .1\11111 \t.111‘l1‘ll l11'l1111111'.11i\ .1111!l.\..\ 11’1.ll‘it' [1‘ 1dl‘ll11l1/L' 1111 ll11'1.1111111;111111111111111111-11h.11 111-1:.:1.tll.1l‘l1' lllt‘ ltillt‘ \1.1l1' “111.1
1.1:111‘ 1111111 \ltl111' \11111h‘l 1l11-111 11l.1\1‘d 5311*.11 lhm 11.1.llllt' l‘1‘ll1'l lk‘dlll.” \l1‘11‘1 h \.1|tl '\\\'1l11l11'1 111w up. hut “1' \111111I1 d11l111ll.t\1‘ lllt‘ \kllk‘t‘lS ltl \‘t‘lllt‘ l‘dt'h .1ll1"1.1ll111g l11‘hind 11111'11} l1.11l_1|111.111‘111‘1l lt“-k'l\L‘\ I‘llL'} 11111111111‘1111‘11 l1~l‘\ 3" [1‘ l_ \l\.llt‘l\, .lllll1lll 3" 1'!1111‘11 gun 11111ldxi1.111- \\1tt111111 11111111 1l111111‘ltt1\1‘11l.1\1'1l_1_'11‘.11 1111111-11h1‘111111111\1.1n1‘1'\ "'It \\.1\.1l111 1l1\.11111111111111;;.( 11.11l1( l111lllt‘ \t“.\ \111111' 1~.tltl '\\1;‘1.11lh11111-s11l1l11111:l11‘111‘1.l1111\t11'il111- l1.11 k111t1\ .1g11111111'\1_\1*.11”\1'111111’x Ken S/t'hgd .1111l l'.1l111111should 311.11l11.1t1~ 111 \l.1_\, hut l1111l:11,.1\ l11‘ l1.11l. 111 1h1' l.1l|. \11111'11\1-.1'\ “111.111l1y1111'xt11l11'.1\111111:.111111~111lt‘1
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[Jasfa ((1 [Jizz

NOW OPEN
We a! llama ,llia's illl‘ilt’ you to come see

how ri'al Italian Pizza is made
thr' 11111111111111" way.

Pizza. ’ustu.(1‘yros.
t Stromboli. and Salads.
Subs from $2.75 “'1’ side ofSpaghetti.

All You (‘2111 Eat Spaghetti $3.75
Dinners from $3.50

[flat In or Take Out 85 1-0043
.1\\'li.\'l‘ FERRY Sl l()l’l’l.\1’(i CENTER21mg?

1")
£111 -a”

3?

wem

Looking Forward
To Your Visit

To

North Myrtle Beach

During Spring Break

And Easter

Second Avenue 8. Hillside Drive
North Myrtle Beach, SC.

(803) 2492404

1;...'—

l)inn1‘1'.\l11nd.1_\

901 W. Morgan St.

a
7?
0)

l-|-

954

[)LESS CAFE

Come Enjoy 0111‘ Hail) ('htmging Menu of
Vegetarian. Seafood. 11nd l’oultr) Dishes
In An Entirely Sinoktwl‘t‘cc limironmcnt.
Located Nut to (‘hurlio (loodnight's.
Lunch St‘twd .\l11111l.11 I111l.1_\ l 11‘11)»Z:|5

ll1111xd.1\ 5:_l(l-1):.illOpen 11” lll 11111 1111 |'111l.1j-. \ .111d S.11111'd;1\ \
Sundu} ll111111l1 lll.11117311111 '

For Menu Call 833-‘)920

RESUME SERVICE

OFFERS A PROFESSIONAL RESUME
PACKAGE FOR JOB-SEEKING

STUDENTS FOR ONLY

$25

your package includes
20 Resumes - 20 Matching
Blanks 0 20 EnveIOpes -
Mastercopy - Free Pickup

and Delivery

2131

Incorrect Message Given
on Monday’5 Paper,
Please Try Again!

offer expires 2/28/92
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Ice shall chillf Spring break ’92
l ‘-\l\ll to blame all my bad gradepoint aieragc . career shortcomingsind othci pc rsotial problems on thechemical waste haphazardly stored.itotind this campus.liccatisc North Carolina State1 lll\t‘t\ll) seems to drop the bigtiiiims oil \\ here eter including thehigh security (iomer Pyle barracksiicai .\lcl\'imition.\\lio knotss sshat truly lurksl‘t'llt'dlll the dorms‘.’ The squirrels\k'k‘lll bigger nowadays.Rumor has it that the main wayii. .iste ls disposed on this campus byinning it \\llh the soft serve icetlt‘dlll iii the hitting Hall. Funnyliois most bio-hazardous chemicalsl1a\ c a blueberry taste to them.Hut 1 can‘t blame everything onthe chemicals. I had come into con-tact \\t[ll former Chancellor andlltiltrlitnklcr Bruce Poulton. Thatought alone can lead to genetictlt'lt‘t‘ls

Denial. Way!this is a denial to the rumor that lli.l\L‘ sccn “Wayne's World“ fivetimes. lite hasn‘t gotten that had.
Into the tiittircl'hc t'ilteen tninute stopwatchtickctl ot‘t a couple seconds lastStinda} night.ltaie liiock. a Nightwaye DJ at\\ KNt‘. \s as seen on "120Minutes " Brock wasn‘t inter»iiciscd. btit he did stand next to\ll\"s Date Kendall during asc‘t'tlt‘ shot at a San Francisco night-clubBiock lost his tree beer at the 5-()(ate when he didn‘t start pounding.l\\.l_\ oii Kendall while yelling.'\\ liat's the frequency. Kenneth?"\ightnine is heard Mondayiliioiigh lhursday l'rom 7~l() p m.on \K'KNC 88.1 FM.

Sun tea\s Spring break comes to a close.'t\ ll_\ don‘t )ou cool down and enjoy.i icti'esliiiig serving oflce-T.\o Not the Lipton‘s. The type ofI. c I that comes from South('ciiti'al l.o.s Angcles,Rap star and should have been

Wmsow'w
Joe
Corey

Party Favors
()scar nominated actor. lccr'l \\lllbe holding an intimate slam do\snWith his hardcore back tip hand.Body (‘otttitWhen lcc-T debuted his thrashrevue at last summer‘s lollapiiloo/aconcert. it nas the siiipiisc smash otthe day. The Walnut ('icck cioiidgot into the beat .I\ mosh pitformed on the grass hill. lhcswirling mass was the second besteffect of the day The best \\;Is thetwo dancers performing duringJane's Addiction‘s "Jtist Admit lt.Ted."Beyond rapping. Ice 1‘ has slat‘lc‘t‘an acting career on the side. lli~first taste of the films came \s itli thttitle song to “Colors." l.ast _\cai‘ htstarred in "Ne“ lack ('it_\" ant“Ricochet." Ice—T rccenth tiiiishetmaking director Waltct' Hill‘s“Looters.” He costat's tn this llltHlL‘With fellow chilling i'ap star. lccCube. Too bad Vanilla lce couldn‘tget a role so the screen could li.l\t‘more ice than on "Titantic "Whether [cc—l will also rap hcloiebringing on the band. is tinknon n atthis moment 'lickcts for the March8 show can be purchased in ad\ anccat the School Kids on llillsboroughStreet.
Grating in the goalSpeaking til lt‘c‘. tllt‘ Rtllt‘lglt lLL‘(‘aps have once again become theteam of goalie Wayne ( on lcyThis is (‘onlcys thii'd stint unitthe hocke) tcam. luat'liet in the \L‘drson he had been called up toPhoenix. thc l.os Angclcs KingsAAA tat'iti club. only to lc'llll'll tothe Ice Caps attei' tltc go) hereplaced came back. l'licii about atnonth ago (‘oss le) \\ll\ called tip toCape Breton. the lidmoiiion ()ilctsAAA farm club. He stincd thciclonger. but because ol coiitiact

Photo courtesy of Portomooot Pictates
Wayne and ('iarth art- the party dudes in the two-classical ”Wayne’s World."
piohlcms. (‘oo lei optcd to icttit’ii tolllt‘ lt'k'(‘.ll“(unless a gica! _~.'ti\ to \satclillis blocks titigc to iiiiiaclc stattii'c.He is the second coming oi (lump\‘tit'slt‘k|)oii't loigct that studt'nt ticketslot the gaiiics .it lioiion \i'cna .ti'coiil_\ \5 lhi» is a good \\a_\ tospend .it'. cwtimg \\ ttli litiildtcs
Needle dropltichosc has the gtcatcsl l‘ll}lll|llsctttoii I'll the c ltih st ciic\likc \\.itt's hass plating tops.ilioui c\ci_\.onc ithcii hc gets intohigh cc ii lhc go). is a mass l‘lciicigs and tli‘.lll\ll_\ as he pluckslllt‘lt11' littll stiitigs llls hasit t'itls.iic Icssci iiioital's solos lliiiiniiici(it‘itlilt‘ llliili'. Ill.t'cllt“» “all lit,‘.llt..i l~.- it «.\!.t. ll i .ill .itiia/titgicii‘ll‘}‘li ltl' ‘il ll ( ‘ii‘islilltli'sgtiitai .tllil ~ttl“ll|g‘ .iltiiost st'ciiisstipi'ilhioiis. hiit ll docs .tilil \ititlit}

Design School graduate gets solo

showing at rival university
lh l\im Walker\Nl tfl

\ giadtiatc ol N.( StateI tii\c-isit)'s School of Design isL'Hlltg stilt).\latl) recent graduates from theSchool of Design are waitingtables Btit llcath Satow. a I990~.:iadiiatc in L‘llHl'tll‘lmL‘llllll design.is participating iii his first solosllt‘\\ in (‘hapcl Hill.lhc Z‘i-_\car—old‘s work is beingshoisii at the ("arolina LYniontrailers ol' l'NC's Student Unionliiiilding lhe exhibition openedl L'l‘ ‘the slit)“ contains nine works.including thrcc pieces that work

FeaturingthelargestwidescreenT.V.

WEDNESDAY

together as one. lht sttilpttiics aremade of stood and stccl \ctoiihiigto Saton. the sctilptttics poitia)“tnnci conllict. from something hicto what I‘m going to do that iiight‘”lt's stuff that asks inotc tlllt'sllilll‘»than it ansiscis.” Siitoii saiti Imake them to he read ans nuiiihciof \\.l_\\. lento) capturing the tiattital order and disorder of things iiiin_\ work.“Satow uses lire in his pieces as anexample ot~ something that can onhbe partially controlled h} the artistThe llaiiics l'llll a spontaneouscourse atid produces tittptcdtctahlceffects on the isork.Satoss \\Ull\\ as .i sculptor at(‘learscapex an .trchttcctiual t'irm in

PRESENTS
TONIGHT!!!

571—1093
just off the beltline

Lake Boone Shopping Center

Sat. Feb. 29th
FUN AT THE Z()()

\c'lUPS .illtltitititissioiicd .ill\\t‘ll\.Salim l\ \ttitlstttgol loiks .ind

|\’i| I lll\ :iiii. ill.\|‘ll Itiil \‘\l thi~oil .l h.titi:t..il iii.i.lt‘lllt‘llIL'lll
spoons lot .i t.‘-t.ttii.iitl opctiiiigilit‘.\t:'-‘\\it liilf lllt‘ ‘t\t‘ll\ l\ llttl.l|\\.l\\ w stitittiticil (lcatstapcsalso \\~iks on non .titttiiiissioiicdt‘lt‘c t's ll|.tl II ltiillt'\ lit st‘ll litlt'lSatou s.lltl that o\ciall llL' cittotshis \totk .ii (’li-aiscapcs He said histoh has gixcii llllll insight to theiiicthaiucs «it lllt' .u'ti‘lll\ coii'iplaiiit is haunt: to t|c\otcbusiness His
itiost of his llilii‘ ltl titlllllll‘sSlt‘llt‘tl\\t|ll\ iiisic id wt his il\\ll\iIIIVH \i‘wii tin/s tin/tun‘irii l/lt( .1iiiil’t li w» lt.tt'i‘t’ .’\ t'/'i"’mutt l/vll'l/ .i't \ It:

|CountryClub,.;.
"In. W "

utpithJnS:3
FEBRUARY 26th

DILLON"PENCE

Fri. Feb. 28th
IMPULSE RIDE

aaounos“sun“out

;tioi13noutssttuJ

to the llll\.But the ll\t‘ posser ot the hand hasnc\cr qtiitc made it onto iccordtiiitil non. “’l‘otcitipole l.i\c" is anlal’ which “I” casi|_\ clue in thctitic\pct'icnccd and be conned bythose \\ ho ha\c felt the surge ofllannelMost of the songs are cmcrsincluding Blttc ())slc‘l ('ult‘s "Redand Black " ’l'hc surprise cosei' is oflocal band Stipci ('htmk's "Slack_\lothct “ Walt's bass part is a littlc more coiiiplicaicd than Super(‘htink‘s l.tltll.l Balancc‘s originalline.H} the “as. Super (hook is open»mg tonight lot the Dinosaui Jt and.\l_\ Blood} \alei’itinc Shots .il\lciiiot'tal Hall in (‘hapcl Hill.‘\ttcr bctng hlit/cd \\ itli 5* lllllllllt'('ll's. ll.S sad th ll l iii hosc h. is oiil_\H iiiiiuitcs ot l|\t‘ tlltl}'\iiick lccdsalloiscdltI l‘L‘ lclt‘ tst‘tl litil lltislike a tiical

A meeting has been scheduled at the
Weisiger-B-rown Athletic Focilify (football
office) on Wednesday, March ll of 6:00
p.m. for anyone interested in becoming
Sfofely Lady, helping recruit members

for the football team. A discussion of the
purpose and responsibilities of the
organization will be presented. You

must be present at the meeting in order
to sign up for on interview.

Union Activities

Board President

and At-Large Student Center

Board of Directors

applications are now

available in Room 3114

Student Center.
Candidates for President must have served at least six
months as a chair or member of the Student Center
Board of Directors.
At—Large Board of Directors Candidates must be fee
paying students who do not have offices in the UAB.

Film/Lecture by Martina Attille
Wednesday 8 pm.

Mr. Smith Goes To Wash.
Thursday 8 pm.

Film/Lecture by Brady Lewis
March 9 at 8 pm.

”lake’s Woiiit-o' starring -\l.iii -\|(l.i isill play The Stevens Center in
\N’inslon-Salt-m mm thrii Mart h ti. for li( kets call 919-721-1945.
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Parking will be sacrificed
11 rernetttbrance of the NC. State l'rtit'ersity class of

Technician

l‘l‘ll
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“)2. seniors are
ptrttittg forth efforts to fund a ttett Student Health Services building
scheduled to opert tti l‘Nb. Tlte purpose of tlte ttew btrildirtg is to avoid
costly renovations ot Clark llall. prot rde better handicap accessibility

artd offer a much-needed upgrade of tlte serttces attd facilities currently
t‘l tet'ed.
-\|though tltts senior project is a tery sincere and generous gift for future

students. it is also a gift that will be takrrtg something atyay frortt them at tlte
sartte tittte: parkirtg.

It is urtderstood that tlte university needs adequate health services to
accommodate its growing student populatiott. Howetcr. available parkittg is
a growing cotteerrr of the trttitersity. because there are not
accomntodate the students. faculty and

enough space 'o
stall today.

Plans indicate tltat tlte btrildings would be located in what is now Harris Lot.
Constructing a building on this site would limit available parkirtg for "("
permit holders and eliminate nearly 50 parking spaces used by students aridguests visitirtg Harris Hall arid neighboring residettce balls.
The university Health Adtistiry (‘ommittee stated reassuringly that “CVL‘l'y

displaced parking space will be replaced on Main Campus prior to
construction." Tlte question. how ever. is where'.’ The committee failed to
indicate whetlter or not these replacetnent spaces would be as accessible as

in order to eliminate this problem of space. the new Infirmary cottld be built
across the street front Harris Hall arid l’ullert llall where the (‘ultural (”enter
.zsed to be. By doing so. no parking spaces would be eliminated. ltt fact. the
~-taflattd patients
lhet‘e may be other solutions to the problem.

i itrcter' parking spaces that are already there could be used by the lttfirmary’s
theBut llCVL"'tthc less

trtrttersity rttust realr/e that by stilt ing one problem. it is creating another that
will etenttrally need to be dealt with as

lterter planning is definitely in order.

Make-a-Wish
\.(. State ttttvllL‘llllttlt

well.

at ball game
'rstty studertts‘ \our support and

Columns

l'he totttttirtrttettt to titralttt education

to encourage sutte .s outside the cottltttcstit tlte t lassroortrlioth the \ t' \: rte l tttxetsity librariesand the \(’\l ltookstotes hate takert trrtteottt this tttoiith to eter. :se tlterr respettttecontttttrtttertis to tire tttrttetsrtt at largelytti weeks ago. the libraries undertookthe ttsk ot spottsotrtt: llltl hosting the(olle; e llowl \ptrtit' t ltallezzri c It was tltetlttrd annual edition or the totrrrtattiettt aridthe fourth toriset trtite tear that the librarieshave partrt'ipatetl tlt bowl etettt\k'hat litgae .is an etetit .rt drawingteartts trortt tlte tatiorts restdertte ltalls ltasintraittural etcrit..t . halite to show

.i ..illt'ee.ttrttcd
thlebecotrte .t cIrrrittt.tlt'slc‘ttt'tl lt‘ grtt‘ t‘\. 't ttirtt'

,CI‘DA /, at\It ‘sr‘l'e
M0.0R5 ANA/0W5?)
A WORLD RECORDA Noll/AL Lassa 4.5
BILL/ON [\( LLAKBDn

itllllll'll

l

Events broaden educational horizons

Opinion
Columnist

second iii the fall tritratnrrrals and claimed attetory iii the tloubleclintiuation portion ofthe cottrpetitiorr,last week. ('atalyst Bookshop. located iiithe Dunn .'\y entre branch ot the Bookstores.hosted its third annual (‘elcbr'attott ot lilackllrstory \lortth. 'l'he tirst portion ol theptograttt teattrtcd readings front the book“\ttirds Stayed ()11 Freedom." art oralhistory ol the ctt ll rights struggle compiledby a group ot black students lIt llolrnestortrttt, \ltss llte readings teattrrcd \(‘Slstudertts portraying people whose

BUILTlIiKE A

[iixE A STONE...

"a ttnmrrcr Ream

arid the obstacles.the original spaces. It also failed to ittdtcate whether or not these new spaces docs rtot l‘t't'lll w trh state ol therai't (111an to recent years. America ltas looked onwould be permanent L‘thnptts parking. tetttpot‘at‘y parkittg to be used ottly tatrhttes_ wottIt Itass pioIt-ssots or tlltlllt' Graham w hrle Japan. l'rartce and other globalI i . . ' r . . .~ . T . .' . . ' itttlhondohar grants lr beeriis wttlt a desire ‘ Powers hate taken sr/able leads inIattrng thc time til construction or permanent parking spaccs tti be trsed only ~ , .. , .. .y l 1 _ . y .. l . y ‘ ' to make the world we lt\t‘ Itl .t better place. education. lo achreye that success. they‘ll ttltrtttary “‘1” ‘lm patients. to find solutions to pressing problems arid hate tirade commitments tti theirrrtstrtrrtiotts at all letels. Without suchdedication. Western litrrope would ittit havearty tttfltrettce tit ttttlrtary or economicaffairs, l.1kew tse. the Japanese would not bea leader itt computer and t rdeo technology.liyents such as the (‘ollege Bowl Spring(‘hallettge arid the (‘elelir‘ation of Blackllrstory Month hate protett to be retresltrngedtrcattortal outlets not rust for selectedmembers of the unitetsity btrt tor the entirecotntttuttity. I\rtd eyetrts suclt as these areindeed \rtal to the broadening of ottreducational horrlotts. especially durrrtg the“UH few years. as America decides where itwants to go with its educational system.l’r'otessots attd trtstrtrctors cart teaclt trsottlt so much The \(‘Sl libraries andI: enthusiasm is needed today at Reynolds(oliseurt1. By attending the ..ii‘tIIt It. 1..., ~II r.. It t.t:.~urs k..“,\.,,\.,m.. Mt ”mug”. m... In...“ mm,
NCSl' basketball game. you cart rally tor the home team and support ( tins \h iiitttt .crtatutx .lrrl Itit third in“. it”... bookstores hate made their committiicnt toyear college Isowt 1 1:1 .tlltl trouble or Itpit \m, the 'K.‘“11”LN\L.IW,[. kay Simpson education. artd tltey are to be duly

lI

the \1ake—a—Wish Foundation.
the Make»a—Wish Foundation is a non—profit organization established forthe purpose of granting the wishes of children with lifetbreatening illnesses.
throughout this basketball season. the Les Robinson Basketball Camp. l'T(‘i
lrayel and 'l‘echnician have sponsored a rattle raising money for youngsters
Itct'ttss lltc‘ tttllltttt.

111 LllCllllktll ettttttteettttc and titatlt took otithe tteld 111 the eltttrrrrattoii brat ket.tttd prot ed to tit II-tn "t.lli\AlL'sls‘.l1:'\lL'\\wrrtrtrttg that phase ot 1h.- ti‘llll‘t‘llllltllKosh llartctree. .. ".Iilr 11: at rttatltlt'tl lhc ( taussratr l ltrtittia‘tots w 't.I Ir plated

strtele

tl-‘t li‘l.1l

led a \|\ petsoti east 111 a rendrtrort ot thetoo \111 ~\tnetiean.” .'\tttl program\hcrry llolbrook \tkritsorta slltllllt’ \lltlllk'llt'k' to the audience.ptttrIIiiartx the students. to ytttlltlllly‘ tosltt\y' to tt'at h then dreattts despite the odds

pot‘ttt "lI Itt‘ltlllldlllltsstreIl

commended tor their ettorts. Now the ballts iii the studettts' court. The rest is up to its.

(’IIIt/ui: (i'iIrIrIrtiI' I\ II tI‘ItrIii ”III/omit.- iii('timiirrorrt IrItIiiix
basketball autographed by members of the varsity men‘s basketball team. A
basketball is given away at every home game. From these winners. a ttarne Abolish publlsh-or-perlsh tenure rule
will be drattrt for the grattd pri/e: art atl—eypenses-paid trip to Atlanta to see I would like Ia. it II toi . not importml to tltls lttl|\c‘rs|t\ publishing
the \(‘Sl' '( ieorgia Tech game. .'\CL‘t)ttttttttdthtons. airfare and tickets are free! it WW) “'3: ”WW |h~ New or o hwy Scott is what intriers. this attitude disturbs rue
Hut best ot all. the proceeds frotn the raffle go directly to the foundation arid ""”’““l"”" “MW“ “”‘l "l"“"‘l‘ “”1““ ”WW“. “NH-VThe urirtersrty has lost sight ol its vision.the clttldrett. NCSU cart make a wish or two come true.
.\|l students planning tti attend the game tonight should make an effort to

bring an extra 50 cettts arid buy a raffle ticket. This small contribution. which

for 5H cents. anyone can purchase a raffle ticket arid a clrartee to win a

responsibilities arid riublrslrttig tot tt thatThe limiting theme is ( iatl l|.itrkrrtsllariktrrs ltas recently been denied tenurethh this uttttet'srtt llrrs tlei isiori has Opinion
The students should be the first cottcerrt ofarty educational institution. If the sttrdeittswere not attertdtttg this school. then therecosts no more tltan a Coke or a candy bar. will be trsed to ntake the hit of a t‘rlll‘k‘tl tlllllt' a bit ol totttrotetsy \\ ltile it is (01(1),!!!st would be no ltrtids for research. Professors~ i

chrld brighter. Take advantage of this wonderful Opportunity and ltelp ttltlltllltdltllt‘ it‘ll sltttlt'lttts toi ttlislt to the grapest concerns should be making that l. . . ... ' "11' i a rtt.'r'.‘ l‘t air an '1 it is .. sl.’ . i s ' 'r z. " a. "T someone less fortunate. ll \ a chance m lifetime. tt t st t t t It I t I st llowt \tl tll ‘lltllllt tl it do o stut tnts get i tint tsrit cdttc ttton. Withirresponsible to use a paper srrth as \d wttrcis ll.t\t a tespoitsttiilttt to the their extra ttrtte they should research and
I

But remember. tonight is the last chance for students to participate iii the 'l‘cchnrttatt to spread talse propaganda to ttrtth espettallt newspaper \\lllt‘l\ While ptrbltslt. The ofttctals tit this unitersrty\l‘akc‘dWVbh FOUItdLlllUtt rill-llc l'lltttl-rltlsCt‘. “Illllc NCSU 11ml Cls‘mhym ttrs‘ srtl‘l‘ot’t a cause editorials and I‘l‘ttllt‘tt attttles hate ttttirt' critici/e the rise of cheating. Maybe ifbattltttg rt otrt on the court. help others battle it out wrtlt lite—threatening t was stunned when t read an editorial ttl tI-t-wax ltlt'sy'lllltli' lIttlitast'tl news. they students had more teachers such asAtlanta Tethtitctari that would hate been better hate .tti -‘l‘lt‘.'.tllttl| to etptcss tntorrncd llartkins. teachers whose titartt concern isdiseases. Buy a ticket or two. Et en if you don‘t win the ball or the
tttp. you and the cltildren will still be the w rrtners.

Quote of the Day
“You really have to be
have no further ambitions:

careful of politicians who
they may run for the

presidency."
-H(ll‘l‘_\‘ S Truman

suited tor the ltttprtret the editorial wasattempting to rally support to help llartkttrsachrete tenure. litrt the .rriortyrttous yytttetwrote what he sht wished wttltotrt anyr'espett tor the tttitlt lhe wttter stated thatllattkrtts was lured to ttthfi. wltett she wasactually hired itt I‘Ihtt lltts tact is small tittompartsoti to the he that was ytrtttett aboutthe dcparttttent hattttg 11o tenure ot tenuretrack ptotessors lt atria/es tire that artetlutaretl wttiet toald sptcad such anunbeltetable he \tt outtce ol intelligencewould anyone know that adepartrtretrr ttttli ot e1 Is‘tttt tttators corrld notrttakt

\t'llit“to this ttrttort lttoutriahsitt is a great dartgcra greater threatttt lcgtttirtatc
\lt'\\'s l\ t'\t'llwhen it disguises itscltstilllkk‘\Do tltrrik that llartkttts should hate lostltet ioli’ \Io lltc reason that sheiob was not ratrallt triotrtatetl. not was it apersonal tendcrta It was the system.l’totessots lite with the pressure ol"publish or perish" rules This rule strtiplystates that ill tittlt't to Itcllle\c tentrrc. tlptotcssor tttrist do X artiorrrtt ol researchand publish .\ attttitrrtt til articles 111 a presetuutrtbet ol years. llattkttts did tttit achieve

lost ltt‘t'

the wellibetng of their stttdettts. teacherswho tttotttate atttl help tltett studentsachieve a litre education. then studentswould detelop a desire to learn.It you are outraged by thepttblrsh orpe rrslt rule. do not ttrst w rite to the head ofcornmurtication. Wr'ttt to the head ot eterydepartment. write tti the dean of etery"college. write to the chancellor. write toyour state governtrtertt. l)o trot blame andcitrcrly one dcptrttncnt lot the wrongs tilthe whole sy stem. (iet angry. get tnotitatcdand figltt to abolish a misguided arid tnisledrtrle.eytsr without tenure tatulty llte this tptora llttt w htle she was notcotttrttuttrtatroit departtttettt ltas oyer l5 rt'stfltelllng. she was winning awards lotTECHNICIAN tenure l.lLtlll\ it is \cry tetnptrrtg to teaching arid atltisrrtg. What is theWW“, MWWm,“W”,erleW,” My” ttiartrpulatc an editorial. especially one that urtttt-istty telling our professors’ 'l'ltat M NH ltl’r'tt‘t‘l' It «I continuing I’IIIII‘IIIIUII
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does not tetptrte a name. to retlect a trew
- n . l'tilll lt'lllls}l\illll£l l0 gtllllll (JUDIIHZLFraternity brother is

upset by LGSU painting
l am writing 111 response to an incidentwhich oxturred on l'eb lIi. llte fraternityot Alpha /ctas l’lctlytc class parrtted thel'r'ec l‘\tttt‘ssltitl ltrtiitel 111 a tastelul attdappealing way llte rest ot the ltrtiitel dtdrtot hate arty otgartr/cd painting on it. It tsrtty understanding that a short trrne later.

teachtrte. adytstttg and educating studertts rs
'I‘echnncnan

.I ,.~»_., . .r'
recognition of tltert rights would not ctertbegin to upset a group ot people who do notopenly oppose their pottit ot ttew'lhe t rews contained 111 tltts letter are mine.ittd rtot tiecessatrly that oi \lplta /etal‘l‘I‘tlt't'ttlly

xitrtlr'Irt anI/Ii/ tire III [fright/1
including West Virginia and Delaware. Andthis past weekettd. the N.(‘. Sttttc NSBE(‘ltaptet' trateled to Penn State l’rtiversity toattettd art attrtual Spring Regional('oitterence. It was at this conference thatthe thapter was selected to be (‘hapter ofthe Year. and tlttrs selected to representRegion It at the National ('onference in\ew York (‘tly at the end til March.l rider the leadership of a talentedeset titttc board. the tleyoted sttrdettts of theE ' ' . ...... ‘ i ' ' 'dttortalSlatf Rhonda Mt( lurity (inny Doss, lltc lesbian and (“H Student t ttrott ‘1 l) .quutld Flt‘tll‘llt k, led Kemp. ' ”\l' "l“ . I 'll 1 1 . . ' ‘Heaths-r Mtt'aiwan tina Petelle Production d“ “hill l“ palttt l” ll“. tttttttel (itadu llL' Student lttIitIiei. t! and ‘hlllm' “ l ‘I km” “twin”! only lttr ”5 'Photography Editor .....tarrv Dixon News Production Manager ..................... Keri Russell l'ntortutiately tot .\/. they parrtted titer Agt'rculttrr'il l ”2”me ttit'ntbers. but lor other Nhlll: schools as :Assistant Photography Editor. .. Ann Kenton Ads Production Manager... .............Mary Stephens etactly what the pledges had painted. l ' ‘ ‘i well. ranging from ttttet‘ttewirig skills to a 'Graphics Editor. .. tohn Shull Classifieds Production. ....Tripp Alley . l ‘i l . t . i '. _ ..l . ‘ h. it“. edge. - iotit ttiarrow t ortattntc tttnt ~. ,Chief C Editor“... . . s Ian t lht n o I .............. HouseAdOl In, t. All "k in} “I l ‘ cs ..(0W Egg“ . l0?ltlilt'yitlsl’ylllldt‘rll: lav NM‘“ “ms PM“): kfl;‘;’h(:fi". ‘_\/_ \ (“JHWHM “A. (”Highway and “31* N u engInee's '\ltlt|p with last ytat s runner-up title. the , '

trait-(late, (Itty Phipps, David simith AdsProductions........................... Earnestine Corman, \t‘ms‘otlt‘ JPUlttf—‘t/t‘tl- ll \s't'llts to tire that It wln prestig'Ous awards \( \l \hlll‘ c haptt-i pttt three of its jService Engineer .. ..Brian 's (..irrtitt Kelly Bridges, Ann Sullitan you know to apologi/c, you know what you ”It‘ml‘t'l‘ “I‘- ll“' RL'F'UH ll liWL'Ull‘s‘ Board. ISystem Engineer Trainee kt-tth tom-sTypesetting Coordinator .....i . Proofreaders..... .................... toe toley, Dwala Sutton. were doing to start wttlt The policy 111 the Wltat a drttctente a tear ritakt's' lor rlit Perhaps with the lust plate tttle. NCSU can. . Bt-tli ME’lt’lll losh Durham Scott tatng, Debbie Kiser \- . « . . . . .. ' . . -- ‘r i. . ~ . ( State it t 'r t tia it-t ot the int ‘-t\lttt tttort numbers on the R'tionTipesetters... . . ....tennrter Updike, kpndra smith. Archives............................. Susan Russell, Chris Parks, “‘nml h‘l‘ MU] ”Ml Mm L m l ”m “h ”H” '. ~ H l \H l k l. . ~ H l ' ' L? Ht Shawn tong. Darytwitrougririy, laurte wririrov. Ted chu. vinh t.uu,tutcht Hattori, Sherri Young. you want tttivti'tet too “rstt. bur common \i'llt’tbtl SIM“) “l “l-lsl‘ “ti—“WV“ “‘“m‘ "'”‘ ""' ”"‘ -‘"”- f(beryl Drake, ltt-Ittht-r ltamstra Hiroki Yarnamuto, tennifer Updike courtesy lt’ttltt sttrdetit groups has always (NhBlit. “0 ttlltl'r “littl‘ “WM "“31 ”'"W l” ‘1' ( mm” H "“‘l ”W 3“ 5k €ththbeen understood as well. .v‘ylso. they tiatnted ”UC- Alter “”"llllk' ”W ””"W' “l‘ “”9 "‘l l" mu. won ‘H‘ h l‘ml'NK "“‘ml‘ 1‘ truly a
Unless otherwise indicated, the opinions uprmcd'in the editomk, editorul cartoons and column3mm in Techniciando not necessarily reflect the viewpoint of the univenily'9 Student Government, adminbtralitm, [acuity or mil. Opinionsexpressedin the (alumni and cartoon ol technician editorial pops an View! of the mount columnists andarmTheunsigncdedilorialrthatappuroo thelelt antheopinlonoflechnktanmdmlhempomihflilyotduEdlorhChiet.
Tt-(lmician IUSPS 455-050)is the official studentW at NC Stale andI! pow ever-y Mayday, Wedneoday andFriday ihroughouttheocadernxnummmmmmmwwuauummwmmsummer edition'I published every Wednesday trorri May through Aug-nu. Offices are locatedin Suite 323 04 the UniversityStudent Center Anon, Cate!Am 3*”. NC 17607. “in “anI I0: 8608, W, NC 27695-8608. Min"cmtiuswyur. Printedhyflirmmm, NCPOSTMASTEI: SeM-waddrachangatot’cchoidan [0718600,Raleigh, N. C. 27695-8608.

a wall outside the 'urtnel. which shouldresult 111 a charge tti them for patttt rerttoy al.Lastly l would like the students to know itis not the tact tltat the ttrrtrtel was partited.so much as that cornrttott courtesy was notettendcd to another student group. arid tltatwhat was parrtted was so distasteful that itdoes not warrant descrrpttort here. Youwould think that a group wanting

NSBli‘s Region II (‘haptet ot the Year aridhaving won Region ll's honorable mentionMetttber of the Year 111 NW. the cltaptt‘tcame back strong tor ‘92 to wtii ('haptet olthe Year honors and to hate Woodrow(‘lrfton ll come away wttlr the Member otthe Year award.Region II of VSBli rs cornprrsed til rrtorethan 35 chapters at various schools ranging

blessing lhcse aw aids ttist go to show thathard work and xletltt atttiri really do pay off.'\)_'Itltl I'd like to xottgt'atulate Woodrow('lrltori ll \Hlll 's Region II \lcrttber ofthe\e. ti ttttl \( St \Sllls Region II ( httpterot tht tear tor the it .itcorrrplrshrttcrtt
(”tiu ttis I). “III”Aerospat e l~rtgtrteeirrtg
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‘Aussie Mood' “Awesome
Food,’ Named Charlotte‘s
‘Best New Restaurant’A
growth company with 50
stores. now hiring for all

positions.
7500 Creedmoor Rd in North Raleigh
Apply in person, Mon - Sat. lO-6pm
Dinner only. flexible scheduling
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PANANMA CITY!
$129Beachfront 7nigltts/ 8

days All taxes/ tips incl.
FREE PARTIES

Don't Miss Out. VISA/
MC 24hrs. CALL

1-800234—7007 NOW!

FOR UNDER $6000.00.PERFECT FOR UP TO
5 ROOMMATES.LOOKS AND SMELLSLIKE A NEW UNIT.GREAT LOCATION FORSTATE STUDENTS.
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